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Pashington, n Co -_. ReI' de la r-arza today sain the
;::ouse COi!T1ittee on Ar~ropriations rc!'orted legislation v'hich
includes the a?pro!"'riations for Cle International Boundary and
Fater COPlmission, United States and !··~.exico.
The major portion of this appropri.ation i~ in the
.:u:lount of $5)S'50,000. Eor the LOHer ~io Grande Flood Control
Ir:1provertcnt Program for a continuation of the construction on
the Rio Grande Valley Flood Control system. ~_ep. de la Garza
said, !;r am very happy that the Appropriations Co!'unittee has
seen fit to continue the sunport of this very t,·:ort'1uhile and
hadly needed project. He hope that the good progress made by
InFC on this project continues on schedule. 1I
